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* MILEAGE Rft'ORD MADE IN EXTREMELY GRUCLUNG 

MOUNTAIN TESTS. LOS ANGELES TO DEATH VALLEY.

TORRANCE HERAl

A&P EMPLOYEES 
!GET CHRISTMAS 
BONUS CHECKS

Southern California employee 
of the great Atlantic and 
fie Tea Company have receiver 
checks representing their shar 
in a .$1,750,000 Christmas cas 
bonus, George S. Higi, Los Ai 
geles divisional vice president 
announced recently.

All A. and P. employee 
throughout the country -with si 
months service or more share 
the holiday dividend, John 
Hartford, company president, 
ported. Last year the company' 
employees were voted at $1,500 
000 Christmas additional com 
pensation.

CONGREGATIONAL 
DINNER JAN. 6 
FOR LUTHERANS

The annual congrrgationa 
meeting of the First Lutherar 
church will be held with a sup 
per on Jan. 6 at 6:30 p.m., at 
cording to the Rev. Frank I 
Mechling, pastor. 

The sermon topic for Sunday' 
crvice has been announced as 
'Simeon's Song of Praise."

HAVE

,lt seems that there were a couple of Irishmen 
named Pat and Mike, who had brilliant reputa 
tions as wits. Came the Christmas season, and 
try as they might, they could think of no original 
greetings. Finally, in desperation, they resorted 
to the old but always good one we send to you 
... MERRY CHRISTMAS!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
14051/2 Sartori Phone 846

Yule Party Is 
Held For Fern 
Ave. Children

The children of Fern 
nuc school enjoyed pre-Chris 
mas festivities on Dec. 18. Th 
rooms were cleverly decorate 
by the teachers in Christma 
trees, Santa Clauses and Nat 
'ity scenes. The students wcr 
intertainod by groups from v

OHS rooms who presented
Christmas play and sang ca
rols.

he Parent-Teacher Associa
lion, with the teachers, furnishei
candy canes for the children';
treats. ,

tic beautiful mural of i
c a t li e d r a 1 window depicting 

rcsted choir boys, painted bj 
drs. Helen Roblee, teacher am 
 ice principal, appeared in th 
ntranco hall to thrill childrei 
is well as the many member

of the community who visitei 
,he school to view it.

PLASTIC CASES

To. achieve economy?, in ship 
ling costs, moulded lightweigh 
ilastic cases arc being substi 
uted for natural oyster shells 
Pests-have revealed that the bi 

es will continue to live foi 
many days when refrigerated in

GREETINGS

Our chubby little snowman 
is'rolling over to your door 
to wish you the gayest, hap 
piest Christmas season.

Pink- Harry's
ASSOCIATED SERVICE

CRAVENS AT 
/ TORRANCE BLVD.

NORTH AMERICAN

EARN THE HIGHtK AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGESI Top wages for most 
skills arc paid by North American with lots of opportunity for good men to advance.

ON ANY Of THE FOLLOWING JOBS:
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WORK NIAR HOMEI Drive to and from 
the North American plant on low-traffic 
highways and enjoy free parking In paved 
areas which are patrolled and fenced. Bus 
connections to many points are good. 
Sharc-the-ride help furnished bycompany'i 
Transportation Department.

NOW UNDER WAY... TRIMINDOM PIANI 
BUILDING PROGRAM I Toineet nation-wide 
public demand for the four-place NAvion 
(amily plane, production will be upped to 10 
per day. Big Army and Navy contracts for 
several fighter planes and bombers-includ 
ing jets-have resulted in a great increase 
in jobsat North AmericansincepostV-J Day.
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VOHfH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
5701 IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, LOS ANGELES

COMPANY HOUftINO PROOKAM AND 
OTHIR IINIMTSI North American has 
been very successful in finding good hous 
ing (or a great many employees. Sports, 
social activities, free lunch period entertain 
ment, line cafeteria service, excellent safety 
precautions. Lest of Unhling and ventila 
tion, liberal vacation and sick leave plan, 
and a long list of oilier advantages make 
North American a good place to work.

L. A. Officials 
Claim They Tried 
To Save Unit

(Contimitd from Page 1) . 

plus is only sufficient for nor 
mal growth during the next two 
years until new steam genera 
tors, now under construction, 
can be placed In service. All 
energy produced at Boulder dam 
is absorbed and dependence is 
being placed on steam until fur 
ther development of the Colo 
rado river is undertaken.

The economy of Los Angeles 
based on industrial dlyersifi 

cation, which would lessen the 
economic shock of a business 
depression, according to Morris 

'The suggestion has been 
made," stated the power engin 
cer, "that sufficient power bo 
allocated from Davis danr to 
 lupply the Los ^Angeles alum 
Inum plant with an offer to 
transmit energy over depart 
ment lines, but the federal gov 
ernment has not seen fit to 
make the energy available.

In order to meet the ant 
>ated load growth from incre 
ng population and expanding in 

dustry, the electric utilities in
ilifornia now have planned or 

lave under construction 1,350.000 - ",. "of'ne

steam generating facilities, of 
which 875,000 ' horsepower i 
iouthern California. .This will 
>e available in two years.  

Morris declared that the need 
s urgent for early construction 

hydro-Slectric projects at 
idge and Glen canyons on the 
ilorado river. These two pro- 

ects would produce energy cqui- 
alent to steam generation us- 

15,000,000 barrels of fuel 
11 per year.
Harold W.- Wright, general 

lanager of the Los Angeles 
Ihamber of Commerce, revealed 
tiat use of the government- 
wned Torrance aluminum re- 
uction plant as such is not eco- 
omically sound at present. 
Wright's statement came 

onncction with assertions by 
le Senate Small Business com 
littee that the Municipal Bu 
eau of Power and Light re 

ied to supply power for the 
!ant.

'For many years 
layed a leading role in the in 
uslrial development of thi.' 
ommunity. Our objective hat 
een to put to the best possible 

? the resources ond services 
the community In creation of 

dtistrial jobs.
'Officers and engineers of our 

I industrial department have been 
' familiar with the problem of 

the aluminum reduction plant 
over since it was located hero. 
For some time It has been ap 
parent to us the local plant 
c'ould not meet the competition 
of the plants using power from 
the partially subsidized power 
projects of the federal govern 
ment in the northwest.

"The" Chamber has consistently 
taken a stand that we never 
would offer subsidies to any 
industiy to bring it here. We 
have stated this view before 
many 'committees notaWy the 
McCarran committee.

"We feel the efforts of the 
Senate Small Business commit 
tee to place the Torrance plant 
into operation are laudable. But 
on the basis of the facts, we 
know that its permanent opera 
tion would depend upon assist 
ance amounting to subsidy.

"Our surveys show competi 
tive plants In Oregon and Wash 
ington can produce aluminum 
pig and ship it here at lower 
cost than aluminum can be pro 
duced here. 

"We are in accord with the

j On Hand Now! \
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FLOOR 
FURNACES

with Thermostats

Choice of Best 
Makes - Inquire

:TORRANCE 
5PLUMBING

I 1418 MARCELINA-Torrance

Mary Towler, Aides 
In Splendid Work At 
Sawtelle Hospital

Mary Towler, hospital chair 
man for the auxiliary of V.F.W 
Post 3251, wishes to express he 
nppreciation^o all. thoso -who 
provided 'transportation ond 
helped toward the success of the 
annual Christmas party at Saw 
telle Veterans hospital.

On December 10, she reports, 
12 members of the auxiliary as 
sisted in packing more than 2000 
bags of candy at the Dugout in 
Comptcn.

On December 12 nine members 
spent thr> day at Sawtelle pack 
Ing cigarettes, gum and matches 
for the patients. The afternoon 
was spent distributing dollar 
bills to each of the' men in 
Wadsworth unit of the'hospital 
In the evening a technicolor pic 
ture, "Tjie Ha'rvey Girls" was 
shown ana all veterans who 
could attend were ^presented 
with the gift packages which 
had earlier been packed by the 
women.

The next day lour members 
contributed to the happiness of 
nurses in the Sawtelle Cottage. 
Ice cream, cake and coffee were 
served and each nurse was pre- 

>nted with a gift. Dollar bills- 
also were passed out to each 
convalescent in the hospital 9fl- 
nex. Candy which had been 
packed at the Compton "Dug- 
ou fi".,w§S cfet!j!l?uiS5LPn the fol- 

N.P. wardsr Mrs. Taylor .states

BEST WISHES TO OUR 
———— C U S T O M E R S————

Fenwick Shoe Shop
1420 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE

Across from Post Office 

"BETTER SHOE REPAIRING" '

mayor and the department
'ater and power in their belief 

that available power should 'be 
sold to those industries employ 
ng more workers per kilowa't 
lours of electricity than would 
be the case in the aluminum re 
duction plant, which would be 

mong the' lowest, if not .Hi 
owest, in ratio of workers en 
iloyed per kilowatt hour of ele 
ricity consumed of any of our 
ndustries," Wright said.

'ASK M6 NO euESTIONi
AMO "I'u. TELL yrxi MO LIES'

Everybody i.iyt it! ... Aik 
Terry's any question and 
they'll tell you no lies. It 
is with Great Appreciation 
for your Patronage that we 
wish you all 

TERRY'S
5 & 10 VARIETY STORE 

2081 Torrance Blvd. 
V. E. Newrrrn, Prop.

ANSWER:  
Oliver Goldsmith, poet, man
of letters, playwrights and
novelist.

Again this year ... as in so many years past ... it gives 

us great pleasure to pause in the busy business of banking 

... to extend to each and every one of you the very best • 

of wishes for a MERRX CHRISTMAS. It is impossible to see 

each of you Individually ... so please accept this as our 

personal wish \o you.

————————-ANSWER—————————
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(Turn Upside Dawn, to Read)

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRflCE 
nRTIQflRL BRI1K

MIMBEI OF rEDEIAl DEPOSIT INSUIANCi COIF.

Read flic Want-Ads for Profit!


